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ABSTRACT

Convcntional mcthods of drying grain usc air as the heat

transfcr nlcdiun but because of its low heat transfcr coefficicnt, extcnded

drying timcs are requirecl. The feasibility of using hcated granular sand

to effect the rapid drying of rapcseed was investigated. A continuous

flow prototy¡re dryer was built into which hot sand and high moisture

content rapeseed were introduced into a rotating cylindrical drun. A

screened portion of the drum separated the sand, allowing the dried rape-

seed to continue through,the rernaining section of the cylinder. The

separated sand was recirculated by an elevator leg to a storage hopper

where electric heating elenents were located.

The optinum conditions for drying rapeseed were found to be a

sand-to-rapeseed weight ratio of 3:1 and an initial sand temperature of

130" to 190oC. Moisture reductions at these conditions varied fron

3.7 to 5.8 percent and the average drying efficiency was 64.5 percent.

A greater quantity of moisture could be removed by raising the initial sand

temperature for a given mixture ratio. fncreasing the sand-to-rapeseed

ratio reduced the drying efficiency of fhe process.
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CIüA,PTIR I

INTRODUCTION

The production of grain f,or ltuman and animal consumption requircs

the storage of grain for varying periods, depending upon the yield and

narket denand. It is an objective to achieve production of a grain to

rneet denand, and storage of surplus production is necessary to carry

over supplies into years of low production. During storage, the quality

of grain must be preserved to elininate economic loss to the farmer and

to naintain adequate supplies. The quality of the grain will deteriorate

during storage unless optinu¡n conditions for safe storage are met.

Grain seeds are living organisms and, like all living things, they

extract oxygen from the air and produce carbon dioxide, vlater and heat.

During this process, the food reserves of the grain are being depleted and

the grain slowly loses weight (5) " The food reserves of growing plants

are replenished by the continuing process of photosynthesis. Seeds,

separated fron the plant, do not have this capacíty resulting in a weight

and consequently a reduction in quality. This biochemical oxidation of

carbohydrates and other organic nutrients with the reLease of heat energy

is known as respiration (2). The rate at which respiration occurs depends

upon the moisture content and tenperature of the grain during storage.

Conditions of high moisture content and high temperature increases the

rate of respiration in stored grain. Grain nust therefore be stored at

a noisture leve.l below its critical noisture content in order to reduce

the respiration rate and thus minimize the deterioration in quality.

Loss of quality in a cereal grain results in a lower grade and

consequently a reduced price to the producer. In the case of oilseeds,

however, high quality standards must be rnaintained or a demand for the
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crop would not exist. The dcmand for oilsecds, particularily rapesecd,

has increased markedly during thc past few years. Thc wider use of rape-

seed oil as an edible oil product, and the incrcases usc of the ¡ncal as

a source of protein for livestock fced rations have greatly increased the

market dernand for the crop. Producers have found rapeseed to be a very

profitable alternative to cereal crops, not only during the years of

li¡nited narkets and low wheat prices of the late sixties but also during

current rnarket de¡nands and higher grain prices. Production of rapeseed

has steadily increased into the seventies and prices have reached an all-

tine high. Although the rapeseed acreage in Canada is still retatively

smátt when compared to cereal crop acreage it has beco¡ne a very important

crop for the Canadian producer.

The naintenance of high quality by safe storage of rapeseed neces-

sitates the reduction of its moisture content below the critical moisture

level of 10.5 percent, wet basis. 1'his nay be achieved either through the

natural drying of the seeds by the sun or by artifical drying rnethods.

Present day farming practises utilize heated air in order to effect the

drying process" Conventional nethods of grain drying use air as the heat

transfer nediun because air can be handled easily and it does not by

itself, contaminate the grain" Air, however, does not have a high heat

transfer coefficient and this, coupled with a resistance to moisture dif-

fusion within grain kernels, results in extended drying tines. The pro-

cess of air drying, regardless of the type of dryer used, is an inefficient

process. The use of a medium having a high heat transfer coefficient would

lead to a more efficient grain drying process. The overall objective of

this thesis was to investigate the technical and economic feasibility of

using a solid nedium as the heat transfer nedium to achieve rapid and

efficient drying of rapeseed.



CFI/APTER I I

REVIEW OF GRÂIN DRYING PRACTISES AND SYSTEI\4S

2.1 Drying Practises

The drying of grain has always been a necessary practise for

safe storage. In forner times, drying was accomplished by natural radi-

ant heat energy fron the sun. Crops were cut when rnature, tied into

br¡ndles and dried in stooks before the final threshing operation. With

increased farm nechnízation, artificial methods of drying grain were

developed using heat air processes" Heated air dryers v¡ere initially

confined to grain elevators and processing plants" Drying on farms was

r.ndertaken only in critical years of wet harvesting conditions and primar-

ily to reduce the noisture content to permissible levels for safe storage "

Ttre need for on-farrn drying has increased recently due to ¡narketing con-

straints and linited drying capacities at terminal elevators during wet

han¡est seasons

There are nany Teasons for ¡naking a grain dryer a standard part

of the harvesting operation. It has been established that grains reach

naturity one to three weeks before they are dry enough to store " lvlost

grains can be threshed at approximately 20 percent moisture content and

then dried without loss of quality, grade, or germination. A farmer with

his own drying facilities can save those weeks, mininizing the risk of

losing all or part of his crop due to deterioration during a wet harvest

Season. In addition to gaining extra harvest days each yeaT a farmer

gains the advantage of working additional threshing hours in the norning

and evening of each day. For a farmer who relies on custom co¡nbining, a

dryer can be a great help in getting his crop threshed early. Field losses

can be greatly reduced by harvesting grain at a tough or damp condition.
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Over-drying of crops in the field can lead to excessive shattcring and

grain Loss during combining. Ilapeseed and fababcans are especially sus-

ceptible to shattering losses whcn overdried in the field. Harvesting

these crops at a high moisture content followed by artificial drying can

greatly reduce field losses during harvest (10).

2.2 Drying Systerns Currently in Use

There are three nain drying systens being used on the farm today.

These are classified as bin, batch, and continuous flow drying. There are

advantages and disadvantage to each system depending upon the requirements

of the individual farmer"

The bin drying system consists of two bins, one equipped for the

drying process, and the other for the aeration and cooling operations.

These bins are generally steel bins equipped with a perforated false floor

for air distribution systems, however, any bin can be adapted for the

¡nethod"

Batch Dryers are available in two types: (i) the stationary batch

dryer; and Q.i) the recirculating batch dryer. The stationary batch dryer

keeps the grain in a stationary position throughout the drying operation

with the sane grain in contact with the hot air for the entire drying

cycle. This results in over-dried grain nearest the hot air and urder-

dried grain nearest the outside, however, if proper temperatures are used,

a satisfactory moisture level. results after nixing. The recirculating

batch dryers constantly nix the grain throughout the drying operation

and therefore produce uniformly dried grain. Relatively small quantities

of grain can be handled by batch dryers making'them suitable for snaller

operators and farmers with a wide variety of crops. Batch dryers are

self-contained and easy to rnove n4king them useful for drying crops in
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several locations.

Continuous flow drying is a straight through one-¡tass system of

grain drying. The dryer consists of three parts; (i) a warm air chamber;

(ii) a cooling chamber; and (iii) an accurate positive neans of control-

ling grain flow through the machine. The grain is unloaded into a hopper

at the top of the dryer, flows down both sides of the hot air plenum,

past the cold air plenum, and is removed by augers. The rate of grain

novement is deter¡nined by the moisture content of the grain as it leaves

the dryer.

The batch and continuous flow dryers may also vary in their nethod

of air novenent through the grain nass depending upon the design of the

dryer" Three different types of air movement have been used; (i) cross-

flow; (ii) counterflow; and (iii) concurrent flow. The crossflow grain

dryer has the air npvement perpendicular to the grain novement. .The

counterflow grain dryer has the air novement parallel to and against

the grain novenent, while the concurrent flow grain dryer has the air rnove-

ment parallel to and with the grain novement. 1?re crossflow grain dryer

is the most corn¡non ¡nethod of grain drying although this nethod tends to

overdry the grain on the input side and underdry the grain on the e*raust

side of the drying column. Concurrent flow dryers have the hottest air in

contact hrith the wettest grain, thereby allowing higher initial tenperature

without damage to the grain" Thompson et al. (22) found that the cross-

flow dryer vJas sirnplest in design, the counterflow dryer was the nost

efficient in the utilization of heat energy and the concurrent flow dryer

the least danaging to the grain when using high tenperature drying air.
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2,3 Literature Review of Solid Medium Drying

Attempts to accelerate drying rates and to incrcase efficiencics

have been undertaken by various researchers. Since air has a low heat

transfer coefficient, investigations have been conducted to determinc the

feasibility of using a nedium with a higher heat transfer cocfficient

accomplished by conductive heat transfer rather than convective. The use

of a solid or granular material as the heat transfer nedium has been

considered as a possible alternative to ailc.

A conducted heat process for drying paddy rice in Thailand has been

reported by Chancellor (7) in which he used a steel plate heat to 93"C

(200'F) " About 455 Kg (1000 lbs) of paddy rice was dried from 24 to 14

percent in four hours. He suggested the use of a granular nedium, such

as sand, to reduce excessive localized heating. Kahn (15) has reported

that hot sand has been traditionally used for ¡-¡niformily roasting wheat,

rice, and corn in India and that is has also been used for partial drying

of rice during the nar-boiling process in the Phillipines. Kahn has

investigations in progress at the International Rice Research Institute

at Los Banos in the Phillipines using heated sand in a process for

accelerated drying of paddy rice. He reported that the moisture content

was reduced from 32 to 18 percent (db) in 30 seconds using sand heated

to 238"C (460'F) and nixed with rice ín a 2021 sand to rice weight ratio.

Raghaven and Harper (18) designed and built a dryer using heated granular

salt as the heat transfer mediun. During their investigations com was

dried continuousty fron 2I to 14 percent (wb) in 20 seconds in a salt

bed at 235"C (450'F) . Benson, as reported by Raghaven and Harper (18),

holds a United States patent to apply an agitated bed of heat salt to

rapidly heat and puff cereal pieces. Bateson and Harper, as reported in
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(19), have developed an apparatus and dcscribed a continuous process for

puffing pieces of food production with a granular material. A sinilar

techniquc for obtaining high transfer rates in processing oil shalc has

been utilized in the Tosco proccss as reported by Raghavan et al. (19) .

Heated steel balls are used to effect drying in the cement manufacturing

Process.
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CHAPTER IIT

PTrySIOLOGICAL FA.CTORS OF OTLSEEDS

3.L Co¡nposition of Rapesecd

Tho species of.rape are grovJn as oilseed crops in Western Canada;

the species Brassica campestris L., comnonly known as sunmer turnip rape

or Polish type and the species Brassica hapus L" known as su¡nmer rape or

Argentine tfpe" Although varieties of the Brassica hapus species have

a higher yield potential, the Brassica campestris varieties are preferred

because of their early maturity" The clinate of the district and the

tining of farm operations wiLl deternine the species best suited to the

individual farm (20).

The Argentine t)?e of rapeseed has large, very dark brown to black

seeds while the seeds of the Polish rape varieties are about half as

large and reddish brown to black when mature. A cross-sectional view of

a Ítature rapeseed (Fig. 5.1) illustrates the various parts of the seed.

The seed coat percentage of the total seed varies with different species

and varieties fron about 12 to 20 percent. Yellow coloured seeds for

exanple, have a lower percentage of seed coat than dark coloured seeds"

Unlike cereal grains, the Brassica species have very little endosperm,

and when the seed coat or hull is removed, the interior contains the

embryo. ilbst of the embryo consists of the cotyledons containing about

50 percent oil and protein rich grains similar to those in the aleurone

cells tying t¡nder the seed coat" The central part of the mature rapeseed

is occupied by meristematic tissue (ET) from which the radicle (root),

hypocotyle (sten), and epicotyl (bud) develop (3) .

The major components in rapeseed are lipids (oif), protein, carbo-

hydrates, crude fibre, and glucosinates. The oil content of the seeds of
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Brassica hapus and Brassica camfiestris as determincd by extraction with

hydrocarbon soLvent varies over a wide range. These variations occur due

to the influence of the genotype and the environment. Typical oil content

for sunnner rape are 37 to 47 percent and for summer turnip rape 36 to 46

percent on a dry weight basis.

Seed oils are usually characterised by their fatty acid compositions

which in the Brassica species, are quite complei. Fifteen fatty acids are

often present in levels from 0.5 percent and higher. They range in length

from 16 to 24 carbons and in number of double bonds fron zero to three"

If fatty acids that are normally present in levels below 0.5 percent a¡e

also included, the total number of fatty acids in Brassica oils probably

¿rmor¡nts to about 50. Connon fatty acids contained in Brassica oils are

palmitic, oleic, linolenic, linoleic, eicosenoic, and erucic. îhrough

plant breeding, cultivars of Brassica hapus and Brassica campestris with

very low levels of eicosenoic and zero or snall anounts of erucic acid

have been developed. These varieties form the major proportion of rape-

seed being produced in North America,today.

The residue from hydrocarbon extraction of rapeseed oil is called

rapeseed neal. The nost important use of the neal is as a high protein

constituent in animal feed rations while in sone parts of the world such

as Japan, Europe and India, the meal is used as a high nitrogen fertilizer

(6). Rapeseed meal contains approxinately 40 percent protein on an oil-

free, dry matter basis "

The anino acid composition of rapeseed neal as reported by

Tkachuk and lrvine (23) based on grans of anino acid per 100 gram sanple

of N. is as follows:
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Tryptophan
Lysine
Histidine
A¡nmonia
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Prol ine
Glycine
Alanine
Cysteine+cystine
Val ine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
N recovery, 90

010 .4
036 .6
016. Z

013.t
058 .5
045 .9
o27.2
027.6
113.0
038.3
031.4
027.t
OL7.I
033 .9
0L3.2
027 .t
042.3
016.2
024.4
092 .1

Protein and oil content values are much hígher in the ¡neat fraction

(cotyledons and hypocotyl) than in the seed coat or hull fraction" There-

fore the lowest possible hull content would be the ultimate objective of

plant breeding for maximum oil and protein extraction.

The content of crude fibre, mainly cellulose and hemicellulose,

announts to about 15 percent in defatted seed meals. The large amount of

crude fibre in rapeseed neal is due to the small seed size having a large

¡troportion of hull, rich in fibre" The content of ninerals, called rtashrr

is about 7 to I percent of the neal.

Carbohydrates and niscellaneous organic compounds are in proximate

analysis named ¡rnitrogen free extractrr" This figure represents the dif-
ference between 100 percent and the percentage of other analysed compounds

such as moisture, fat, protein, fibre, and ash" The proportion of nitrogen

free extract contained in the Brassica species anounts to approximately

35 percent, almost as trarge as the proportion of protein.
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3,2 PhysioLogical Process in Rapeseed Storage

Rapesceds are living organisms in which a variety of physiological

processes take place. The process of respiration involvcs the biochcmical

oxidation of the carbohydrates and other organic nutrients of the seeds

with the release of carbon dioxide and heat" Respiration of seeds in

storage results in a decrease in total sugars, starches, and other organic

matter causing.¿ reduction in weight of the seed" Deteriorative changes

in the oils nay be either oxidative, resulting in typical rancid flavors

and odours or hydrolytic, resulting in the production of free fatty acids.

Fats in rapeseed are broken down into free fatty acids and glycerol during

stoiage ex¡lecially under conditions of high temperature and ¡noisture con-

tent" Fat hydrolysis takes place much more rapidly than protein or car-

bohydrate.hydrolysis in stored grain naking free fatty acid content of

rapeseed án index for the extent of deterioration in storage. Hydrolysis

of the glycerides to produce free fatty acids rnay be accompånied by degrad-

ation of the nonglyceride constituents of the seeds to produce oil which is

dark in colour and difficult to bleach. The stability of the oil may also

suffer causing it to undergo flavour changes in storage" Extensive deter-

ioration may also nake the nechanical processing of oilseed nore difficult

leading to lower oil recovery although no oil is actually destroyed.

Storage conditions that are favourable to intensive respiration

are equally favourable to the grorvth of nolds and other nicroorganisns.

The growth of micro-organisms increases at an accelerating rate during

storage because they improve their growing conditions by their ot'ün growth,

raising both the tenperature and noisture content. These conditions,

combined with the heat produced by respiration can lead to the development

of hot spots. Visible sprouting of the surface layers nay result, as
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well as invisible danage, such as decreased viability and reduced oil
qual ity.

The principal factors affecting grain respiration are moisture,

temperature, aeration, and previous history (condition) (9). 0f these

factors, moisture content is by far the most important. The critical mois-

ture level for safe, short term storage (up to one year) of any grain is

the percentage noisture at which the seed is in equilibrium with an atmo-

spheric relative hunidity of about 75 percent and at zo"c (69'F). For

storage periods ranging fron 2 to 3 years, a relative hunidity equilibriun

of as Low as 65 percent at 20"C (6S"F) must be accepted as a safe mini¡num"

At 75 percent relative humidity, marked increases in respiration occur

and the mininu¡n level for nould growth is reached. Excessive noisture in

grain creates favorable conditions for fungus growth. Bacterial growth

is rarely encountered in stored grain since the relative hunidity require-

nent for these microorganisms exceeds 90 percent.

The critical noisture content for safe, short-ter¡n cormnerical storage

of rapeseed and other oilseeds is approxinately 1ó.5 percent wb while

for ôereal grains, the value is about 14.5 percent wb. The difference

between the critical noisture contents for oilseeds and for cereals sug-

gests that, since rapeseed is approxinately 40 percent oil which is not

¡niscible in water, the ¡noisture would be distributed in the non-oil frac-

tion of the seed. The equilibriun moisture level in this non-oil fraction

of oilseeds would approximate the equilibrium moisture level of cereals.

This explanation, however, fails to.hoLd for soybeans which contain up to

20 percent oil and yet have a critical moisture value of 14 percent"

Most biological naterials keep better under refrigeration than at

higher temperatures due to the fact that the speed of nost chemical reac-
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tions increases with increasing temperatures. Reactions based on

exzymatic action, such as those occurring in oilseeds, follow the same

trend" Respiration increases rapidl.y with increasing tenperaturc untill

it is Limited by such factors as thermal inactivation of the enzymes,

exhaustion of the substrate, Limitation in oxygen supply, or by the

accumulation of high concentrations of carbon dioxide which inhibit the

respiration process (.9). The effect of temperatúre on the respiratory

rate depends upon the noisture content of the seeds and rel.ative contri-

butions of seeds, molds, and insects to the total respiration. As long

as grain is cooL and dry, biological activity proceeds at a slow rate"

The optinun tenperature for rapid growth of insects in stored grain is

30-65oC (85-95"F) and their activity is greatly retarded by tenperatures

below 18"C (65'F) (22) "

Although grain nay go into storage at an acceptable level of mois-

ture content and temperature, translocation of noisture can occur due to

convection currents set up within the stored grain. Formation of convec-

tion currents results from the tenperature gradients established by the

effects of the atnospheric temperature on the storage bin walls and of the

heat produced by local pockets of insect infestation.

Respiration of grain and of the nicroorganisms associated with the

grain involves the consunption of oxygen and the liberation of carbon

dioxide" Since respiration is linited by oxygen supply, accumulation of

carbon dioxide in the intergranular spaces can inhibit the rate of respir-

ation. Although aeration of grain tends to maintain an oxygen supply for

the respiration process, its main advantage lies in the cooling effect it

has on stored bulk" The amount of noisture removed during aeration is

usually srnall but evaporation of even a small arnount of noisture from

grain greatly increases the cooling effect.

:ì.ii.:.;.i;.:::)t :1,:;
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Rate of respiration is also affected by the condition or soun<lncss

of the grain. Sanples containing a high proportion of broken or damagcd

kernels respire at a higher rate than sound grain. Microorganisms can

rpre readily attack the constituents when the naturaL protective coating

of the seed is removed, increasing the probability of thc grain heating

in storage. lrleathering of grain during a delayed harvest causes increased

ftngus activity in storage, and nolds which began to groht during the

weathering period will continue to grow in storage.
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4.1

CTIAPTER IV

GRAIN DRYING TIIEORY

Moisture Movcmcnt Within Grain Kernels

Grain is a hygroscopic material whose capilliary-porous colloidal

structure permits it to take in, or release noisture to the ambient

atnosphere until equilibrium is reached. The forces that hold water in

the kernel structure may be either physical or chenical and are commonly

called sorption forces. Sorption generally includes three processes:

absorption, adsorption, and chemisovption. water which is held in the

intergranular spaces and within the pores of the ¡naterial, is contained

loosely in the systern by capillary forces. Such water is termed absorbed

$tater and possesses the usual properties of free vrater. lVater held

nore fir¡nly in the systen by molecular attraction due to the forces of

the polar or valency type is said to be adsorbed vlater. l.lnder certain

conditions, water held by these molecular forces is released to the an-

bient air resulting in desorption. The renainder of the noisture in the

grai,n kernel is contained by the p:rdcess of chenisorption in which the

water is held by very strong chenical forces and is in chenical. rmion with

the kernel " Because this water is so strongly bound to the grain colloids,

grain containing only bound r,Jater will respire at a much lower rate.

Kretowich, Johnson and Dale (14) reported that at a moisture content of

30 percent wb, wheat contained approxinately equal quantities of free

and bound !üater, while at a moisture content of 15.6 percent, over 909o

of the total water was bound water. Grain drying processes, which

usually lower the noisture content to L2 to 14 percent, apparently involve

teh removal of both free and bound water.
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The hygroscopic nature of grain ncans that it exhibits a vapour

pressure less than that of free water at the sanc tempcraturc. Thcrcfore,

the energy required to vaporize ETain moisturc would bc grcatcr than

free water and would increase as drying is carried out to lower moisturc

levels due to the removal of a larger propotrtion of chemically bound

$rater. The heat of vaporization would be greatest at low noisture con-

tents and very nearly the same as for free b¡bter at high moisture contents

(9). Although lower temperatures (at which evaporation takes prace)

increase the heat of vaporixation, its value is more sensitive to grain

moisture content than it is to tenperature (4). Dale and Johnson (14)

foi¡nd that over the range of moisture levels encountered in actual. dry-

ing systens for wheat and shelled corn, the heat required for vaporiza-

tion was between 1.00 to 1.06 tines that of the vaporization of free

hlater. Based on the neasurements of the heat of hydration of flour by

winkler and Geddes (1931), t{ukill, as reported by christenson (9), '

concluded that the heat required to dry flour ¡nust be the heat of vapor-

ization of free water (approximately 555 cal/gn) pl.us 200 caL/gm" the

¡neasured value of the heat of hydration of flour. This value, however,

was determined for removal of water at very Low moisture contents and the

heat of vaporization would be nuch less for drying in the range from l0

to 20 percent moisture content. In the absence of accurate data, Hukill

used a value of 622 caL/gn calculations done by Brooker et al. (4) on

the drying of cereals used a consrant value of 666 caL/gn;;"t.,
the heat of vaporization. They acknowledged that this value would be

high in many instances and would result in conservative estimates of

drying tine.

The heat of vaporization may be computed from data on vapour
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pressure of, moisture in grain by the following close approximation of the

Clausius-Clapeyron equation (2) :

'r,-ur,tH
in which, tr, is the heat of vaporization, Uf, is volune of the vapour,

T is absolute tenperature and is vapour pressure.

tlrfortunately, accurate neasurements of rr"pot pressure of moisture

in grain are lacking" For purposes of calculations in this thesis a

value of 640 caL/gn of water was used is the heat of vaporization.

Numerous researchers (4, 8, 9, 12) agree that the drying of grain

invoLves two fundamental processes, (i) transfer of heat to evaporate

líquid water, and (ii) transfer of rnass in the form of internal moisture

and evaporated liquid. l¿fass transfer occurs as liquid and/or vapour

within the grain kernel and as vapour fron the grain surfaces. ltltren

grain is very wet, the drying can usually be divided into a constant

rate drying period and a falling rate drying period. Constant rate

drying occurs at high foisture contents when the internal resistance

to moisture transport is much less than the extemal resistance to urater

removal fron the surface" The magnitude of the rate of drying this period

is dependent upon external conditions such as temperature, humidity, air

flow, exposed area, etc" During the falling rate period, the internal

resistance to moisture transport becones greater than the external

resistance to hrater removal and the drying rate decreases as the noisture

content of the grain decreasos " Most agricultural commoditics dry solely

during the falling rate period except for such products as potatoes and

sugar beets which dry under a constant rate period when dehydrated under

constant anùient conditions. Because the drying rate decreases contin-

uously during the course of drying, it bocomes nore complicated to pre-
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dict the drying rate during the fal ling rate pcriod than during thc

constant rate period.

Analysis of the falling rate period must take into considcration

not only the external conditions, but also transfer mechanisms within

the grain. The drying rate during the falling rate period is governed ,'..,

nainly by internal flow of liquid or vapor. rt has been assumed by

numerous researchers (4, 8, 12, 13) that the mechanisn of internal flow

is that of diffusion and that the driving force is either the moisture -,,,,,

concentration gradient or the vapor pressure gradient. using these ""' 
"'

,t -,.,',.

assumptions, a number of theoretical and enpirical drying equations have :'::r:

beén developed" An equation analogous to Newtonrs law of cooling or

heating of solids which is often used in grain drying analyses assunes

that the rate of moisture loss of a grain kernel surrounded by a nediun

at constant tenperature is proportional to the difference between the

kernel noisture and its equilibriu¡n moisture content. The drying rate

can be expressed as follows:

dM

ãT=_k(M_ME)

where M is the noisture content at any tine t, Is is the moisture

content in equilibriun with the drying air, and k is a drying constant.

Separating the variables and evaluating the integral leads to the expres-

sion MR = e-kt where MR, the moisture ratio, is the ratio of the

amouÌrt of noisture remaining to be removed (M - ME) at any time t
conpared to the total anount of moisture renoved when drying proceeds

until the product is in equilibrium with the drying air (Mo - Mu).

Mo represents the initial noisture content of the product.

Ttre diffusion equation is a similar relationship derived by Crank
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R and constant diffusion
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synunetrical spherc with radius

D. Ih" qquotion is as follows:

isotropi c,

coefficient

2k,æ

rR=q.r L-u-"
TÍ N=I N

2r=n5
R-

f,¡here

The drying equations developed by these and other authors all
contain a drying constant or a diffusion coefficient. Each set of

coefficients and constants apply to a specific drying equation and should

not be used in other e:ipressions. In addition, their values are appli-

cable only to specified temperature and moisture content ranges. Along

with the constraints inposed upon their use there is a linited amormt of

published data on the value of the constants and coefficients for various

grains, especially oilseeds thereby restricting their use in grain drying

calculations.

The use of a solid heat transfer ¡nediun in grain drying involves

heat transfer between granuLar particles having different tenperatures.

The particle properties have a definite effect on the rate of heat

transfer þut the mechanisn of heat transfer in particle-particle heat

exchange requires much more research. Raghaven et al. (19) fotrnd in

e:perinents using salt as the heat transfer mediun, increased heat transfer

coefficients were obtained by reducing particle size and ôncreasing velo-

city of the particles. Analytical nodels for heat exchange between a

sphere and moving partlculate beds werer,developed and were found to fit

the experimental data well but the thermal properties of the particulate
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naterial vüere not included in the modcl. Expcrimcntal dcterminations

of the surface heat transfer coefficicnt for moving granular salt past

a sphere yielcled values of I7L.2 - 366.8 KC^1,/hr-m2-oC (35-75 BTU/

J)
hr.-ft'-oF¡.' This compares with a value of 4'"9-24.5 KCAL/hr-mo-oC

a
(1-5 BTU/hr-ft'-oF) for the convective heat transfer coefficient of air

(f6). The use of a granular solid material with its high rate of heat

transfer appears to have a large potential for rapid continuous drying.

4"2 Efficiency

Drying grain using heated air nethods is an inefficient process.

Looking at the drying process as represented by the psychonetric chart,

it can be seen that the drying air will reach saturation before all of

the sensible heat in the air can be recovered. The utilization of heat

energy in the drying process can be described by two different expressions

of efficiency as used by Foster ín (22). Ttre first expression, termed

fuel efficiency, indicates the efficiency of fuel utilization and is a

ration expressed as:

HEAT UTILIZED TO REMOVE WATERfuel efficiency = HEAT CONTENT OF FUEL SUPPLIED

The second expression, drying efficiency, relates to the efficiency

of the drying process in renoving noisture and is a ratio expressed as:

HEAT I.TTILIZED TO REMOVE WATERdrying efficiency = HEAT AVAILABLE FOR DRYING

In both enpressions, the nunerator represents the amount of heat

çnergy required to vaporize the moisture from the grain and is the product

of the amount of water renoved W, and the latent heat of vaporization,

Hr̂g
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The denominator in the fuel efficiency ratio indicates the hcat

content of the fuel furnished to the drying mcdium for the removal of

grain moisture. Fuels used in heated air dryers arc coal, fucl oil,

gasoline, kerosene, natural and manufactured gas, and wood. The most

connonly used fuel is propane, having a heating value ranging from

11,000 to 12,000 cal/gn.

Flall (12) used the term thermal efficienby to express the fuel

efficiency ratio. He reported that the approximate thermal efficiency

of heated air systems ranged fron 60 percent in the sunner to 36 percent

in the winter. Foster in Sinah and Muir (22) found that in drying

field shelled corn from an average initial moisture content of 25.1

percent to an average final moisture content of 14.6, a fuel efficiency

of about 40 percent r.Ias achieved by the heated air systems. He also

stated that fuel and drying efficiencies were about L7 to 19 percent

higher for corn at an initial moisture content above 27 percent than for

corn at below 23 percent moisture d.evel.

The denoninator of the drying efficiency ratio represents the heat

available for drying" For heated air systens, this wouldl'be the product

of the quantity of drying air, a its specific heat Cp, and tenperature

reduction 
^T 

that occurs in the drying air. Considering a solid nedium

drying process, the denoninator of the drying efficiency ratio would be

the product of quantity of solid nedium M, its specific heat" Cp and

the tempef,ature reduction in the solid nedium 
^T.

Foster in Sinah and Muir (22) reported that the drying efficiency

of heated air ¡nethods in drying field shelled corn frorn 25.1 percent to

14.6 percent moisture content ranged from 51.2 percent for continuous

flow systems to 57.5 percent for batch t¡çe driers. He also found that
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the drying air temperature did not significantly affect thc drying or the

fuel efficiency in thc range from 60o to 143oC,

Efficiences arc affcctcd by the resistance to moisture removal

offered by particular grains. In general, smaller seeds lose their

moisture easier than larger seeds. It has been observed that corn requires

1"67 as much time to dry as does wheat while rice dries slightly faster.

4.3 Drying Temperatures

The tenperature at which the drying process occurs has a signi-

ficant effect on grain quality" Brooker et al. (4) state that the naxi-

nun allowable grain tenperature depends upon the purpose for which the

grain is to be used, the noisture content of the grain, and the type of

grain. Grain can be used for seed, for conunercial use, and for feed"

Seed grain or malting barley cannot-be dried at high temperatures with-

out destroying the ability of the seed to geflninate. The tenperature

above which gernination declines also depends upon the initial grain

utoisture, (4,9, L2)" The higher the initial moisture content of the

grain, the lower the tenperature limit nust be.

McKnight and Moysey (77) suggested a decrease in the drying air

temperature of 5.soc (10'F) for each 2 percent increase in moisture con-

tent above 11 percent. Where removal of a large percentage of moisture

is required, lower tenperatures should be used or drying should be done

in two stages with cooling between stages. To ensure the tuiability of

the seed, regulations of the Canada Grains Commission state that any

grain which is to be used for (seed purposed) nust not be dried at a

temperature exceeding 43"C (110"F).

Grain to be used for comnercial purposes can withstand somewhat

higher temperatures than seed grain. Drying wheat at temperatures up to
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6SoC (1S0"F) does not seriously affect its baking or milling qualities

(4, 10) . At higher drying tempelaturcs however, whcat bccomes case

hardened, making it more difficult to mi11 and rcsulting in a detcriora-

tion of its b.aking qualities. Brooker et al. (4) state that excessively

high kernel temperatures in corn cause increased breakage, stress crack-

ing and kernel discoloration and lead to a decrease in starchr separation

(millability), oil recovery and protein quality. A naximum drying temper-

ature of 55oC (130'F) is reconunended for corn which is to be used for

rnilling. Rice is also linited to a drying tenperature of 55"C (130oF)

since higher tenperatures result in:'stress cracks in the kernels, lte-

ducing its nilling quality (9). Although cereal grains for conunerical

use are li¡nited to naximun drying tempeîatures of between 55"C (130oF)

to 65oC (150"F), it appears that higher drying temperatures are possible

for oilseed grains. McKnight and Moysey (17) concluded that air tenper-

atures up to at Least 93"C (200oF1 can be used for drying Tapeseed with-

out affecting the quality of the oil. Schuler and Zinnermen (21) found

that the oil content and fatty acid conposition of sunflower seeds were

unáffected by drying temperatures of up to 104oC (220'F). Sorenson and

Davenport in (22) reported no change in oil content, iodine nunber, or

acid nunber of flaxseed dried at temperatures of 70oC (175"F) A maxinun

allowable air temperature of 82oC (180"F) was recomnended by Friesen (10)

for drying flaxseed for connerical use"

The effect of high drying temperatures on the feeding value of

grains is difficult to determine since the various nutritional compon-

ents such as carbohydrates, proteins, and vitamins react differently to

tenperature treatment. Also, various ani¡nals such as pigs, poultry,

and ruminants are not equally affected by the quality of these conponents"
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Protein is the principle nutrient obtained from grain meals and it is

this nutricnt component which exhibits sensitivity of heat trcatmcnt.

Application of heat has both beneficial :rnd adverse effects

on the f,eeding value of grains. Cooking of grain is considered dcsirable

for livestock feeds since the denatured protein is nore readily assimi-

lated. Raw soybeans, rapeseed and cottonseed all contain elements that

tend to depress growth. For this reason, soybeán flakes are cooked at

90-100oC (190-210'F) for 20 to 30 minutes. The degree ' of inprovement

in the nutritional value witl depend upon the temperature, duration of

heating, and noisture conditions. Moisture contents from 18 to 20 per-

cent are used since the trypsin inhibitor is destroyed in less tine and

with less heat tmder moist conditions. The trypsin inhibitor is thought

to be the major cause of pgor utilization of the protein in raw soybeans

(1). A sinilar procedure of heat treating at high nositure contents is

used with cotten seed. Rapeseed, however, nust be cooked without the

addition of noisture to inactivate the enzyme, myrosinase. This enzyme

is re.sponsible for the breakdown of the thioglucósides resulting in the

release of sulphur cornpounds into the oil and neal" This, along with the

product of other enzymatic reactions, deternines the refining and hydro-

genat,ing properties of the oiL and the toxicity of the meal. The inacti-

vation of the enzyme is therefole a very i,nportant objective. In rape-

seed the inactivation of nyrosinase will occur at seed te¡nperatures of

between 80 and 95oC (176-203"F). Heating should be done quite rapidly as

slow drying at elevated temperatures may create ideal conditions for mold

growth and enzyme activitY.

Severe heat treatment rnay lead to changes in or destruction of a

nunber of amino acids, particularily lysine, arginine, tr¡ltophan,
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methioninc, and cystine. In soybean protein, the amino acids involved

are lysine and mcthioninc, both of which are requircd for maximum

nutritive valuc. The damaging effects of excessive heat can be partially

precented by addition of large amounts of water. Rapeseed meal, heated

for 5 hours at 150oC (302"F) produced a non-toxic neal which had rather

poor growth-promoting quaLity, probably die to heat injury to the protein

(1). The nutritive value of cereal proteins is also affected by excessive

heat" Liener in (1) reported that Morgan and others had found that the

toasting of wheat, rice or corri at 150oc to 200oC (302.to 392"F) for 30

to 45 minutes reduced the growth promoting quality of the protein. Liener

also stated that Kon and Markuze discovered that the crust of the bread

which receives nore severe heat treat¡nent than the center of the loaf,

has a lower nutritive value than the crumb. The difference in nutritive

value was attributed to decreased digestibility of the crust and to the

desttuction of lysine, during baking to the extent of about 15 percent.

Liener also reported that sinilar destruction of lysine has been found

in oat protein danaged by a toasting process, sunflower seed meal pro-

cessed at a tenperature of 130"C , and by corn diied at tenperatures

in excess of 60"C. Raghavan and'Harper (18) fot¡nd that corn dried fro¡n

2L to 15 percent wb in a heated particulate salt bed at 232"C (450"F)

during a residence tine of 13 to 20 seconds did not affect the nutritive

value of the corn when fed to young children. However, they did acknorc-

ledge that ruminants may react differently to the heat treated corn than

the nonogastric chicken. In nost instances, vegetable proteins are not

consuned in their native state but in a form which has been subjected

to some degree of heat treatnent.
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CTIAPTER V

DRYING USING A SOLTD MEDII.JM

5.1 Design Considerations

The objective in the design of a solid medium drying systcm, was

to develop a continuous flow process in which the rapeseed and the heated

solid ¡nedium could be nixed to e.ffect drying, followed by separation of

the two components, after which the solid nedium would be recycled and

the rapeseed allowed to cool. The various parameters involved in the

process would require some method by which they could be accurately

controlled, measured and varied throughout a range of values. These par-

ameters would include the initial temperature of the solid nediun, the

mixing ratio of solid nediun to rapeseed, and the length of mixing tine

of the two conponents

Selection of the particular solid mediun to be used would affect

the design of the system. A nu¡nber of different granular solid mediums

h'ere considered, nanely sand, steel shot, and salt. To test the suit-

ability of the granualr solid nedia and the feasibility of the drying

process" initial laboratory trials were run in a smaLl bench nodel dryer

consisting of a rotating 45.72 cn (18 in) length of 30.5 cm (12 in)

dianeter indent cylinder. The cylinder was insulated wí.th fiberglass and

contained access ports for introducing and removing rapeseed and the

solid medium. The solid ¡nedium was heated in an electric oven, placed

with the rapeseed in the cylinder, then removed and separated by hand

screening

The use of steel shot as the solid nedium indicated a possible

problem with separation, size and colour of the steel shot was sinilar

to that of rapeseed making it difficult to determine if separation was
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aompLete aftcr screening the mixture using hancl síeves. A magnetic

separating dcvice of some form would probably be nccessary to assure

complete removal of the steel shot. Also, the large diffcrcnce in dcnsity

between the steel shot and rapeseed created difficultics in thc nixing

of the two components. The higher density stcel shot had a tcndency to

settle towards the botton of the mixture while the rapeseed remained near

the top. Although the sand density was also greater than that of rapeseed,

the difference in densities was not as 1arge, and more complete mixing

action occurred. Sand had the added advantage of being available in

various texture ratings, naking it possible to chose the texture of sand

such that separation of the sand and rapeseed would be 100 percent.

Although salt was considered as a possible solid medium, no trials using

salt were attempted.

Trials on the bench nodel dryer with sand at ZSZ"C (4S0"F) and

a sand-to-rapeseed weight ratio of 2.5:l reduced the moisture content of

rapeseed fron 17.6 percent to 13.3 percent in two ninutes. sinilar
drying results were obtained using steel shot. Due to nixing and separa-

tion problens which incurred in the trials with the steel shot, sand was

chosen as the solid nediun to be used for further testing. Since the

drying process seemed to be quite feasible, a larger prototype dryer

was designed for further testing of the solid nedium drying principle"

5.2 Description of Prototfpe

The prototype (Fig. 5.1) consists of a rotating cylindrical drum,

3.5 n (f0 ft) long and 45.72 cm (18 in) in diameter, which is divided into

a L"22 n (4 ft) Iength of insulated drying section, d 0.61 m (2 ft)
screened separating section, and a I.22 m (a ft) cooling and dry seed

delivery section. Tho hopperfs, one for high moisture content. rapeseed
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Fig" 5.f Continuous flow prototype dryer

and one for hot sand, were mounted above the drying section opening, and

introduce the rapeseed and the sand into the netering head device. The

netering heat (Fig. 5.2) delivers the desired flow rates of sand and

rapeseed into the drying section so that various sand to rapeseed weight

ratios can be selected"

The residence time of the sand and rapeseed in the dryer can be

regulated by varying the slope of the ej'linder and the rotational speed

of the cylinder. Mixing and propulsion of the sand and rapeseed is

assisted by snall and gently curved spiral flights attached to the inter-

ior of the'cylinder in the drying and cooling sections.

The adjustable legs, which control the angle of inclination of
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the dryer, could also be raised off the floor and the whole unit moved

on the mounted castors.

Thc cylinder is driven by a pinion gear from the drive mcchanism

which meshes.with the large 46.8 c¡n (18!e in) I.D, external ring gear

attached to the rotating drum (Fig. 5.3). Using a pullcy reduction systen

and a variable pitch sheave on a .373 KIll (L hp) electric notor, the speed

of rotation of the drun can be varied fron 15 !o 30 rpm. The rollers

on which the drun rotâtes consists of 7.62 n (3 in) dianeter colsonite

rubber casters. The three roller guides were rolled fron 0'64 cm by

8.62 cn (4 in by 5 in) wide flat iron into 44.45 cm (17.5 in) I"D. rings

antl attached to the cylinder. Adjustnent bolts on the roller guides

$rere necessary for the aligrunent of the three roller guides and ring gear

into the sarne cyLindrical plane, in order that the ring gear would run

true and mesh with the pinion gear on the drive mechanism when the roller

guides were in :contact with the rollers. The pinion gear was rubber

mounted to al1ow for deflection which would occur if any eccentricies

re¡nained in the sYsten.

Ttre screened separating section (Fig. 5.3) consisted of 18 mesh

steel wire cloth having a wire diameter of .584 nn (0.23 in). The mesh

size was selected such that the variety of rapeseed having the snaller

dianeter, Polish rapeseed, would not pass through the screen. Silica

sand having a 40-60 texture rating was chosen because all the sand of

this texture passed through the steel wire cloth.

The sand, after passing through the screened separating section

was recirculated by a 3.05 m (10 ft) bucket ele'¡ator leg and a 15"24 cm

(6 in) diameter fibreglass insulated pipe to the sand hopper. A special

high temperature belt was used in the elevator leg because of the possible



Fig" 5,2 Metering head device for setting sand-to-rapeseed ratios
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Fig. 5.3 Drive mechanisn' screened separating section'
and collection hopper for elevator leg'

high sand temperatures involved. The sand hopper has a storage capacity

of about 0.84 m3 (3 fts) and contains 10-230 volt 2 KIrl V-bend electric

heating elements. The ele¡nents were placed on three separate circuits with

breakers on each circuit (Fig. 5.4)" The sand hopper was insulated with

5.08 cn (2 in) rigid fibreglass insulation'

A 17.00 m3/¡nin (600 cfm) fan was installed at the end of the
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cooling of the

in the drying

grain and

scction.

to remove the moisture which was driven off

Fig. 5.4 Circuit control panel for electric heating
elements and ¡notors.
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5.3 Test Procedure

The rapcseed used for all drying trials was thc Midas varicty

(Polish type) gradcd No. 1 Canadian certificd seed. The initial mois-

ture content of tthe rapeseed was 6.8 percent wb but was conditioned to

noisture contents ranging fron 13.5 to 15.0 percent wb by the addition of

water. Each lot was stored in sealed containers at about 18oC (65'F) and

¡nixed every day for at least 5 days before drying to insure that the

rapeseed had reached an equilibriun

l,Íoisture content of all samples, before and after drying were

taken with the nodel 919 Halross moisture meter. Previous to the drying

trials, the calibration of the moisture meter was checked at the Canada

Grains Conmission as was found to be within the linits of accuracy

specified by the manufacturer" Moisture content neasurements were accurate

to within 0.1 percent noisture content.

The netering head device mounted at the front of the drying section

had individual controls for adjusting the flow rates of sand and rapeseed.

The control settings were calibrated by weighing separately the anount of

sand and rapeseed delivered by the metering device over a.period of one

¡ninute. The relationship between the flow rates and control settings was

found to a straight line as shown by Figure 5.5.

To obtain the various desired ratios of sand to rapeseed for the

drying trials, a sand flow rate was selected with the corresponding con-

trol settlng being determined from the graph. tÞon calculating the rape-

seed flow rate required for the desired ratio, the correct control

setting for the rapeseed could then be found from the graph. A number

of the ratio settings were checked by removing a portion of the sand-

rapeseed mixture from the discharge port of the metering head device during
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Rapeseed

Fig.5.5

345
Flow P.ates (kq/min)

Flow rates of sand and raoeseed vs. control
settinqs of the meterinq head device.
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a trial run, hand sieving, and then weighing each fraction.

The adjustable legs of the dryer were set such that thcre was a

drop of 8.9 cm Gtz ín) over the 3.7 n (L2 ft) length of framc, giving

the cylinder a slope of approximately llZ degrees. With the anglular

velocity of the rotating cylinder set at 13 rpm, the residence time of

the sand-rapeseed nixture in the drying section of the prototype was

found to be 30 seconds. This 30 second residence time remained constant

for all drying tests while th'e mixture ratios and initial sand tenperatures

were varied.

Sand tenperature was measured at three different location of the

prototype. The initial sand tempeæature Tl, was taken by a copper-

constantan thermocouple probe mounted at the sand discharge port of the

metering head device. Ttris represented the tenperature of the sand which

would initially come in contact with the rapeseed and begin the drying

process. A copper-constantan thermocouple nounted in the sand collecting

hopper beneath the separating section neasured the temperature of sand

upon completion of the drying process (TZ). A copper constantan therno-

couple was also installed at the top of the sand hoating hopper to rneasure

the final sand tenperature before reheating (TS). All three thermocouples

were connected through a switching box to a ¡nodel 590TC Digitec digital

thermocouple thermometer which displayed the temperature directly in

degtees Celsius with a repeatabillty and resolution of 0.loC (Fig. 5.6).

Ihis instrument has a built in ice point and calibration adjustnent" The

tenperature of the rapeseed as it left the cooling section of the dryer

hras neasured wí.th a nercury-in-glass theroneter.
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Fig. 5.6 Switching box connected to digital thermocoupl
thermorneter and Halross moisture meter'

The procedure for each drying trial consists of the following:

l. turn on aII heaters and allow approxinately 10 minutes for sand to
heat up,

2. set sand flow rate and allow heated sand to flow through systen for
another I0 minutes thereby permitting a wafln-up period for the

systen,

3. after determining the initial noisture content of the rapeseed, set

the rapeseed flow rate for desired ratio,

4. record sand temperatuïe Tl, TZ, and Tr, and

5. collect about a 250 g sample of dried rapeseed from discharge point of
dryer.
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The sampLes of dried rapeseed were collected in plastic bags, sealed

and allowed to cool for 24 hours in a atmosphcric tcn¡rerature of about lSoC

(65"F) before the final noisturc contentswerc deternined. Tcsts were then

conducted to assess any changes in thc quality of the rapesecd samplcs.

5.4 Quality Tests on Rapeseed

Tests on the quality of the rapeseed samples were conducted by the

Plant Science Departnent of the University of Manitoba. The specific

factors which were evaluated vJere germination quality, oil content, fatty

acid composition, and protein content.
i:: ,;:



CHAPTTR VI

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Drying with a solid heat transfcr medium using various initial

sand temperatures and mixing ratios, reduced the moisture content of rape-

seed by 3.0 percent to 5.8 percent during a 30-second drying pcriod as

shown by the results in Table 6.1. An increase in thb severity of dry-

ing by the use of higher initial sand temperatures and/or greater sand-

to-to-rapeseed ratios increased the percentage of moisture renoved from

the rapeseed" Raising the initial sand tenperature increased the sever-

ity of drying to a greater extent than an increase in the sand-to-rapeseed

¡nixture ratios" Ttre quantity of noisture renoved was approxinately con-

stant for a given initial sand ternperature throughtout the range of mix-

ture ratios investigated as shown in Fig. 6.1. For exanple, at an initial
sand tenperature of 170"C and mixture ratios of 2:I, 2.6:I, 3:1, and 4:1,

the rnoisture content of rapeseed was decreased by about 4.2 percent.

Variations in the amor[it of rnoisture removed at a given temperature, are

probably the result of different initial noisture contents of the samples

since noisture removal becornes increasingly more difficult at lower mois-

ture contents. The amount of moisture removed was found to be greater

with an increase in the initial sand tenperature"

The effect of the rapid moisture renoval on the quality of the

final product was evaulated by measuring possible changes in germinability,

protein content, oil content, and fatty acid conposition of the dried

rapeseed samples. The germinability of the undried sanple was found to

be very high with 99 percent of the kernels showing penetration of the

pericarp-testa by the coleorhiza after only 40 hours " The heated treated

samples, however, showed no indication of germination after a week,

39



Table 6.1

Drying Rcsults Using A Solid fleat Transfcr Mcdium

40

t{l;låou rr ('c) 12("c) rj('c) MCi MCr 
^MC 

tåilÌt 
.ofill*, :åfli|,ii

2:L 135 7A 61 13.5 L0 .2 3.3 85 .2
150 66 57 13. 5 10. 3 3 ..2 64 .0 SL .2 L7 "8
150 60 54 15.0 LL .7 3 .3 62.8
L70 76 65 15.0 10.8 4 .2 75 .9 51 .4 17 .6 

,.,,,,, ,

2,6:1 130 68 63 f3.5 10.5 g.0 62.8 '""';'

150 B0 73 tg.s 10.1 5.4 65.5 ....:
L7A L02 88 13.5 I .3 4.2 79 .9 , ., . ,

180 87 78 15.s 9.6 3.9 54"3 5l;1 L7.8 : I

3:1 r30 70 65 15.0 11.3 3.7 68.0
L70 85 82 15.0 L0.7 4.3 55.6 :

190 100 95 15.0 9.2 5.8 70.0 46.7 X.0

4:1 LzS 68 55 I3.7 10.7 3.0 45.2 47.7 22"5
140 75 62 L3.7 10.3 3.4 44 .7
150 78 65 L3 .7 10 .0 3 .7 44 .2
165 86 73 L3.7 9.6 4.r 44 .4
L70 92 78 13.7 9.5 4.2 4s.7
t70 84 73 15.0 10.3 4.7 43.4 47.5 23.0

5:1 120 74 63 13 .7 10.6 3.1 46 .S 47 .5 22.8
135 72 65 L3 "7 10.5 3 .2 34 .8
155 91 77 r3.7 9.6 4.L 43.7 47.5 22"7
L70 83 62 14 .5 8.8 5 .7 43 .7
190 91 86 14 .5 9 "2 5 .3 35 . 6 46 .8 23 .2 r,',",,:,,

..t --..

Control Sample: 46.5* 23.0* '::':, .

indicates results from an average of three trials.
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Sand: Rapeseed Ratio

The effect of mixture ratios on the moisture
reduction at various initial sand ternperatures.
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indicating that the viability of the seed had been destroyed. Scientific

literature states that tempcratures above 43'C (110oF) should not be

used for drying sced grain and destruction of the gcrminability was expccted

to occue due to the high temperatures enployed in thc drying trials.

The protein content of the undried sample of rapeseed was found to

be 23.0 percent, db. Drying rapeseed at the higher sand-to-rapeseed ratios

of 3:1, 4:1, and S:1 and at initial sand temperatüres ranging from 120oC

to 190"C showed no change in the protein content. Rapeseed which was dried

at the lower ratios of 2:1 and 2.6tL and at initial sand tenperatures of

150"C to 180oC had a protein content of approximately 17.8eo, a decrease of

al¡nost 25 percent. This decrease in protein content is possibly due to the

destruction of the heat sensitive a¡nino acids such as lysine, arginine,

tr¡ltophan, nethionine, and cystine. The specific amino acids which nay

have been destroyed were not determined but the decrease in the protein

content indicates that sone definite destruction has occurred. It also seems

that this protein loss is not dependent upon the tenperature of the solid

mediun but upon the sancl-to-ïapeseed ratio. One possible explanation for

this may be that at the higher sand-to-rapeseed ratio the sand particles

surror¡nd the rapeseed kernels for a larger percentage of the residence

time. This would retard moisture diffusion fron the surface of the rape-

seed kernels, resulting in a slower drying rate and less damage to the plo-

tein content. Using lower sand-to rapeseed ratios, moisture diffusion from

the rapeseed kernel may be faster since there is less sand surrounding the

kernel to restrict the moisture movenent. The result would be rapid drying

rate, causing changes in, or destruction of so¡ne anino acids. The high

tenperatures enployed in the drying process may also drive off other vola-

tile substances or destroy other constituents of the rapeseed and perhaps



reduce the dry matter weight of the kernels 
"

The dricd rapesced samples showing a decrcase in protein contcnt

had a corresponding increase in the percentage oil contcnt. Âssuming

that the amount of oil contained within the kerncl remained constant, the

apparent increase in the oil content percentage can be partially attributed

to the possible reduction in the dry natter weight due to the loss of pro-

tein, volatile substances, and other constituents of rapeseed. Ilowever,

al.rnost an 8 perccnt reduction of the dry natter weight would be required

to account conpletely for the oil content increase. Since this does not

seem possible, the reason for the increase in oil content percentage cannot

be fully explained. The fact that the oil content percentage did increase

would probably indicate that no oil was lost due to the drying treatnent at

the lower ratios.

The fatty acid conposition of the rapeseed was not affected by the

various drying trials. Analysis of both undried and dried sarnples of

rapeseed showed that fatty acids having 16 and 18 carbon atoms such as

palnitic, oleic, linoleic, and linolenic accounted for g7.5 percent of the

fatty acids. Those having 20 carbon atoms such as eicocenoic constituted

about 2 percent while the renaining .5 percent was erucic acid having 22

carbon atoms. Although some small changes in the fatty acid conposition

could have occurred due to the rapid, high temperature drying process,

no significant change was detected.

Drying efficiencies were calculated for each trial using the

relationship expressed in Chapter 4"2.

HEAT I.ITILIZED T0 REÌVÍOVE IIIATER
HEAT AVAILABLE FOR DRYING

l,tJ h-fg
Ms Cp AT

drying efficiency =
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where

rd = weight of water removcd, Kg

h-^ = latent heat of vaporization, 640 cal/gn1g

Ms = quantity of sand, Kg

Cp = specific heat of sand, 0.2L cal/g-oC

^T 
= temperature change of sand in drying section, oC

fite calcuated drying efficiencies of the various trials ranged from

34.8 percent to 85.2 percent, as shown in Table 6.1. The initial sand

tenperature had little effect on the drying efficiency for a given sand-

to-raPeseed ratio. Using a ¡nixture ratio of 4:1, the drying efficiency

varied only fron 43.4 percent to 45,7 percent when initial sand tenperature

ranged frorn 125oC to 170oC" Throughout the temperature range investigated,

the drying efficiency remained alnost constant for a given mixture ratio.

At the lower sand-to-uapeseed ratios, drying efficiency was greater but

decreased as the nixture ratios increases. The average drying efficiency

for trials using a 2:I ¡nixture ratio was 71.5 percent but decreased to 40.9

percent for the trials using a 5:1 mixture ratio" Drying at the higher

ratios may be less efficient because of the slower drying rate which is

thought to occur when moisture diffusion fron the rapeseed kernels is

restricted by the surrouding sand. The higher drying rates associated with

the use of low mixture ratios would permit utilization of the heat for

evaporation of nositure from the rapeseed, rather than allowing the heat

to be carried out the cylinder or the air flow fron the fan or being lost

to the a¡nbient atnosphere by radiation from the drying section. Although

no figures vlere found on the drying efficiencies of heated air systens for

drying rapeseed, efficiencies of 51.2 to 57.5 percent were reported for

drying field shelled corn from 25.L percent to 14.6 percent (22).
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Fuetr efficiency was calculatcd using the rcl.ationship expresscd in

Chaptcr 4.2.

fuel efficiency =
HEAT TITILIZED TO RI]TOVE WATI]R

HEA'T CONTEN]' OF FUEL SUPI)LIED

where t'l h-
=tgCIV

where

W = weight of $Iater removed, Kg

h-_ = latent heat of yaporization, 640 cal/En1g

C = constant = 859,184 cal/Kw-hr

I = current flow, amperes

V = voltage, volts

The current drawn by the prototype under operating conditions was

measured with an anneter and found to be 90 anperes" With the voltage being

230 volts, the power being consumed by the prototfpe dryer with alt the

electric heating elenents and notors operating would be 20.7 Kilowatts.

After the warmup period, the power supplied to the dryer had to be

controlled to naintain an equilibriun between the heat being used in the

renoval of moisture and the heat supplied by the electric heaters to the

sand. This requires that the power be regulated to keep a constant initial
sand temperature for a given sandto-rapeseed ratio with a constant amount

of noisture being re¡noved from the rapeseed. Measurement of the poweî being

consumed could then be used to calculate the true fuel efficiency of the

system

The equilibrium conditions required for the deternination of the

true fuel efficiency could not be carried out in the drying trials for

two reasons:
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1. A shortage of a large supply of rapeseed at a constant,
high moisturc contcnt which would be requircd for thc
dryer operation until an equilibrium would be rcachccl.

2" Lack of an accuratc mcthod for continuous control of
po$rer as only three specific settings brere possible on
the prototype.

Assuning that the maximum power of 20"7 kilowatts was required for

moisture renoval during the drying trials, the highest fuel efficiency

achieved would be 29 percent. This is significantly lower than the fuel

efficiencies reported for heated air systens, however, due to the Linita-

tions of the protot¡)e, the correctness of the fuel efficiency of the

solid heat transfer nediun is questionable and no definte value of fuel

efficiency can be reported.

Considering the range of tenperatures and sand-to-rapeseed mixture

ratios tested during the drying trials, the optirnun values for drying

rapeseed appears to be an initial sand tenperature in the range of 130oC

to l90oc at a nixture ratio of 3:1,., At these conditions, there is no

evidence of protein damage, a large percentage of ¡noisture removal is

possible, and the average drying efficiency of 64.5 percent using a 3zl

ratio is quite acceptable"

The theoretical airflow required to remove the noisture fro¡n the

drying section of the prototype dryer was calculated to determine whether

the capacity of the fan was a liniting factor in the drying process "

Conditions of the air entering the dryer were assuned to be 18oC (65"F)

and 70 percent relative humidity, while the conditions of the air leaving

the dryer were assumed to be 30"C (86'F) and 100 percent relative humidity.

The theoretical amount of moisture which can be picked up by this was

deternined from the psychrometric chart and was found to be 18.4 grams/

cubic rneter (8.4 grains/cubic foot) of air. Since the maxinum anount of
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noisture removed from the rapeseed during thc drying trials was 0.136

Kg/min, a theoretical airflow of 7.08 ms/min (250 cfm) woul<l be rcquircd

if the'air lcaving the dryer was saturated. It is recognizcd that thc

air leaving the dryer would be not saturated and that a larger fan capacity

would be necessary. The 17.00 rns/min (600 cfm) fan installed on the proto-

t¡re should therefore have sufficient capacity and should not be a limiting

factor in the drying process. The amount of cooling achieved in the cooling

section could not be determined because of the difficulty in measuring the

rapeseed tenperature as it left the drying section. The temperature of the

rapeseed as it left the prototype dryer was neasured with a mercury-in-glass

thermoneter and found to vary frorn 40" to 50oC (104 to I22"F).

The prototfpe flow system for netering, mixing, separating, and sa¡d

reciruclation functions weI1. For the lirnited anount of drying done with t-
the protot)?e, wear on the cylinder due to the abrasiveness of the sand was

negligible" Visual observation of the dried rapeseed at the discharge point

of the dryer showed no sand contamination but sone dust and very snall and

cracked rapeseed kernels were observed in the sand. The cracked rapeseed

kernels had a tendency to becone enbedded in the screening sèction and

slightly reduce the available screening area. Grain with a high percentage

of dockage would probably harre to be cleaned prior to drying to reduce

sand contanination and screen blockage.
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CIIAPTER VII

CONCLUSIONS

l" For the range of conditions in these tests, the a¡nount of

moisture removed increases with an increase in the initial temperature

of solid heat transfer ¡nediun, but remains approxinatcly constant through-

out the various mixture ratios f.or a given initial sand tenperature.

2. The viability of the rapeseed was completcly destroyed by the

various heat treatments used in the drying trials.
3. Drying at sand-to-Tapeseed ratios of 2zl and 2.6:l causes a

significant reduction in the protein content. The use of rnixture ratios

of 3:l,4zl and 5:1 does not reduce the protein content despite initial
sand ternperatures of up to 190oC.

4. Dried rapeseed showing a decrease in protein content had a

corresponding increase in oil content percentage.

5; Fatty acid conpositions were not affected by the various drying

treatments.

6. The drying efficiency of the solid heat transfer medium

increased as the sand-to-rapeseed ratio decreased fron 5:1 to 2:1. For a

given nixture ratio, the initial sand temperature had little effect on

the drying efficiency.

7. The optimum condition for drying rapeseed using sand as the heat

transfer nediun is a sand-to-rapeseed ratio of 3:1 and a initial sand

temperature range of 130oC to l90oC, based on the mixture ratios and

tenperatures used in the investigation.
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CIIAPTER VIII

RECOMMI]NDATIONS

The drying of rapeseed using a solid heat transfer ¡ncdium could bc

extended to include other oilseed crops such as flax and sunflowers. The

principle may also have application to the drying of cereal crops, although

lower temperatures with a longer. residence time.nay have to be employed to

prevent danage to the nilling and baking qualities of the grain. The

drying of such grains as fababeans, soybeans and wild rice nay be possible

with this process. Increasing the tenperature of the ;solid medium could

accomplish the processes of roasting, puffing or popping of grains.

The use of other solid granular nedia, such as steel shot and salt,

and the effect of various textures of the nediun should be investigated"

The properties of the solid heat transfer nedium may have an effect on the

efficiencies of the process as well as the quality of the dried graá-n.

Depending upon texture and type of solid rnediun chosen, design modifications

may be required on the prototfpe

The design of the current prototype should be altered to accommodate

a different nethod for the recycling of the so'lid mediun. The present

system, utilizing an elevator leg, requires a vertical height of over

3"05 n (10 ft). 1'he long distance over which the sand is recycled increases

the heat loss of the process, thereby reducing the fuel efficiency.

Electrical heating elements were used in the prototype for experi-

mental purposes although commercial models would employ some type of heat

exchanger.

Future drying trials should also have recorded measurenents of the

air conditions leaving the dryer as well as amino acid analysis of the

dried grain
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